
OSTIV ANNOUNCEMENT
XXIII OSTIV CONGRESS

9!ryeqlPee
The XXIII Congress of the International Scientific and

Technical Organization f or Soaring Fliglrt]Organisation
Scientifique et Technique Intemationale du Vol a Voile"
(OS.I1V) will be held at the site of the World Gliding
Championship in Borlange, Sweden, from June 17 to
lune 24,1993.

The confer€nce addrcsses all scientific afld teclmical
objectives of soaring flight and also aspects of soaring in
moiorgliding, hanSglidins, paraglidinS and ultralight

Opportunity of presentation and discussion of pa
pers is $ven in the following types ofsessionsl
Met eota Log ica I S cssions :

MeteoroloSy, Climatology, Atmospheric Physics

Aelodlaramics,Structures, Materials, Desi$, Main

Tnining and Safety Sessions:
TraininS and Safety, Coaching, Health Physiology,

Scientific and technical topics, review or news, pre
sented in an informative and entertaining i,r'ay for
thebroa.ler interestof the world Glidjng Champi
onships and OSTIV.

Topics on in-strumentation, electronics, safety, statis
iics and othersystems tecbnologies will be included in
the type of session for which the application of the
iechnoloSy is most relevant.
Typi€al and SugSested Topics
Mt t e a r olog i m I s t:s s ia ns :

Meteorology
. Mesoscale and small convectiv€, baroclinic or
orographically induced phenomena
. New observationsr measurements or analysis of
convergcnce lines, cellular patt€rns, shear struc
hrres, standiDg and moving waves, shot pedod
cycles, turbulence, boundary layer also in complex

. Analyticaltechniques of delincatnrgthermaland
mesoscale structures from rou tine or expe.imenta I
ground or flight data, or fron remote sensors
. Modelling of thermals, mesoscale or mi:riscale

. meteorological data acquisition and sen'ice for
gliding operaiiorls
. Meieorologi.al data network and "Do it your
self" forecasting for soaring

The tectnical s€ssions i{il] cover all aspects of the
design, development, and operation of sailplanes,

motorgliders, ultnlights and solar or man-powered
aircrafts. Topics may include, but are not limited to:

. Structural concepts, new materials, fatigue

.Manufacturing Processcs

.Aerodlnamics

.Stabilityand control

. A'rfrJme \ rbr.rtion rnd nuller, -drlwing.

.Propulsion systems

.Design integration and optimization

.New development, night testing

.Airworthiness requircments
rraining and Sofcty Sessions:

Training and Safcty sesstuns will be held onsubjects
covering disciplines such as:

.Flight haining, theory and analysis of techniques
and results, psychologyi objectives, trainjnt facili
ties and material
.Safety, healtl! human physiology and psychol-
ogy in connection with soaring
.Humanand medical f actorsin aircraf tdesign and

.Piloting teclniques

.Flight operations in controlled airspace

.Cockpit instrumentatiory safety devices

Joint sessions are coll€cting topics ofgeneral intercst
in the field of gliding such asl

.General philosophy of competition classes

.Documentation of bad€ie and record flights

. Competitions

.Common inteiests with other air spolts

. Meteorological links across diverse air sports like
hangSliding, paraglidin& microlights eic.
.Man powered flight
.Solar powered flight

Deadline Ior abstracts and final manus.ripts
The deadline for abstracts is December 31, 1992. A

comprehensive abstract of at least 500 words (each
flgurc is considered equivalentto 100 words) should be
scrlt to the session's chairperson and, in any case, one
copy to the OsT]V-Secretariaie for the preparatjon ofa
booklet of extended :bstracts. Letters of acceptance,
together widl instructions forpaper preparation, willbe
mailed by March 1,1993. The frnal manuscript musi be
received by the chairpersonnot later than April15,1993.
Thepapers should not excecd the equivalcnt lcngth of
24 double-spaced typewritten standard size pages, rvhere
each normal sized fiSure counts as one page. ()ral pre-
sentaiions atthe conferenc€ willbe limited to35 minutes
and should consist of highlights of ihe written manu-
script. The fullpap€rswillappear, as usual, in T.,.r,r;.dl
Sdnli,?B starting h its OSTIV Seciion following tir con-
gress, afterbeingreviewedby thesectionchairman and
thc OSTIV-Editor.

Abstracts, extended abstracts nnd final manuscripis
should be sent tol
MttuoroLogical and lantt Scssi(,, Prpcrs

TECHNICAL SOARING



Dr. M.E. Reinhardt (in charge)
OSTTV Scientific Scction
Winterweg 1

W 8031Wessling
Cernany
Phone: (+49) 8153-1777
FAX: (+49) 81534114

TthnicaL Session Paperc
Winfried M. Feifel
Chairman, OSTIV Technical Section
7107 South Ryan Street
Seattle, WashinSton 98178
U.S.A,
P hone : (+1 )206 -7 n -3A79 otf
(+1\20 6 -7 7 2-7 021 horne
F AX:(+I) 206-n3-2117

Training and Sdfety Session Paperc
William c. Scull
Chairman, Training and Safety Pan€I
6 Will Hall Close
Altor! Hantsh.cu 34 IQI'
England
Phone(+44)420-83553
FAX| (+44) 420-83553

and in any case, one copy should also be sent to:
OsTlv-Secretariate,
c/oDLR,
w-8031 Wessling
Germany
The lecture faciiities atthe Congress will include:
. A 50mm X 50mm (24rnrn*36rnJn picture area) slide

.An overhead projcctor (Viewgraph)

.Other facilities car be offered by special request
Ihcre rs no re8i.l'dtion fep ror dre LonBres..

Ifyou would likefurther jnformation abourOSTIV or
the ConSress, or if you wish to attend the congress or
present a paper, please notify the appropdate parties
not later than November 30, 1992 at t}le appropriate

Call Ior Nominations lor OsTMlaque/Klemperer

At each OSTIV Congrcss, an OSTIV Plaque (which
caries a monetary award) is presented to the pe$on
who has made a noteworthy scientific or technical con-
tribution to soarinS flight.

The prize for the year 1993 will be presented dudng
t}le OpeninS Ceremony of the XXIII OsTMongress.

Nominations can be sent in by all (XTIV Members,
active as well as individual ln making such nomina
tions, particular attention should be given to recenr
contdbution to soaring flight by the nominee, although
earlier outstanding work wil l also be taken into accolrnt.
Nominations should include details of the nominee's
contributions, and also a shortbiography. The nominee's
tuIl name and address must also be given- All nomina-
tions for the OSTIV Plaque/The Klemperer Award must
be received by: Dr. Manlred Reinhardt, The President of
oSTry c/ o DLR, w-8031 wessling, cemany, by janu-
ary 31,1993.

SPECIFICATIONS FOR PAPERS PRESENTED TO OSTIV CONGRESS

'f.chnibl soariIs ffigazin is pr€sently under aArccm.nr with OSTIV ro plblish papers which are ac.eprcd and presented ro the (XTIV
Cong.esses. This a8reemmr iequires rhat papers prcpared nrr rne Congress nccl.c.rain limfted specifi.ations.

The fdlowing are sp..ifications which m$tbc het by rhos submittinS su.h papcrsl

MATHEMATICS, Equations and symbols nust be ttpewrntcn. symbols that are not availabl. on the typewrte; may b€ handwritrh, but
clarity is essenrial ldentifyeachhandwriftensynbolsothataread.r.andistinSuishbetween.apitalrndlowercasele$ers,i€.rhelctt roand
the number 0, rh. lctt€r k and th€ synbol kdppa, etc Th€ sDlidus (/) nay be used forfia.tions in thc t.rt and for sjmple lractions in displayed

II-LUSTRATIoNS: Linc drnwinAs nustbe.l€arand sha.p. U*black ink on whit. papr.or tra.inS cloth. LetrerinSshould bc hrSe €nou8h
to be leSible (at least l/16th in.h or l.6mm hiSh) attd.educti.n. Not all Ii8ur.s will ne.essa.ily be redu..d to.olumn width (3ll4 inch€s or
32s5 mm), how€vei. PhotoAraphs shouldb. glossy prints, not marte orscmimattc. Each figure musr have a.aprion and ea.h tigure shoutd
b..it d in numerical ord.r in the the rexi. No xero!.opi€s wilt be accepred as originats.

TABLES:TyPe a doublerul.at th€ rop and boitom oIca.h table and asingle ruleudc.th..olnmn headings. Tabl€iootnot.s shontd br pla.ed
undcrthcfinaldoubleruleandshouldbeindicate{:]bylettcra,6,.,€t..Eachi.blemlsthavranxnberan;.apriofl,withcitalioninnuneri.al

SYMBOIS AND UNITS: Use standard symbols 6nd .onsistent u.irs throughour (met.jc or En8lish).

FORMAT: taPers mustbe P.esented typewritt.n, doublespaced, with oneoriginJl.opy designared lorpubli.arion purpos.s {in orhcrwords,
oncs.tb.yondih€needsoItheOsllvcong.ess).Onlyonesctol..m.rrrcadtillustrations,chails,.r.n!€dacconpanythep,pers.

It is sinc€i€ly hoPed thnt requiring papers prcs.nt.d mcetinS these sFe.ificatjons willrllow n,.a hi8her qualily ol F..scntarion jn T..r,n/l
Sdrrr,! lapcrs olfcr.d b the osTlv Congrcss not nr.tina these specifi.arions n.r! not b. pubtished
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